
Annex l: alil’ying instrninenls, Benchmark and investment Mandate

Amen-omens; Noll:

The Management Agreement between the Ministry ofFinance and Beneo Central ti; ’l‘irneraiesle
is hereby mofified with effect from 12 March 2019 by replacing Annex 1 with the following:

This mandate has a, hierarchical snnenne. The Global Menflale describes the Ministerls onerall
inees‘nnent shaleg}? for the. Petrolemn Fund in terms of a benchmark and eligible instruments, including
applicable (:t3and limitajions.

The Sub Mandates cieeerihe in more detail the manner in which the Minister expects fire ineestment ofthe
Fund to be implemented They describe the management structure ofinvestment portfolios that shall be
ereatei including the styie ofinvesnnent management, risk tolerances, and honehrnarl: against which the
performance ofeach sob-mandate shall be measured and reported, and as at the date ofthe Management
Agreement, the managers appointed to manage the sub—mandates.

The Sub. Mandates inelnele ranges that are retien’ed by the Central Bani: ofTimer—leste at the one of
each month, which will trigger an automatic portfolio rchalanee ifbreached. The Central Bani: ofTimer—
Lest‘e shall men: the Minister in that event lfthe allocations are unable to he complied with, the Central
Bank should document the breach, report it to the Minister ofFinance and seek advice on how to eroceed
Where lhe breeeh relates to illiquid assets, the advice may be to adjust the liquid portion ofthe Fond. '

A.- Gloleal Mandate
The Central Bankof Tenor—Leslie is responsible for the operational management ofthe aggregate Fund.
according to the following mandate:

Aggregate Benchmark
The benchmark for the global mandate shall be as follows:

a 3 Month US Treasury Bills 5%
0 Bank ofAmerica Merrill Lynch US Government Bond 3-5 years index 35%
a Bank ofAmerica Merrill Lynch 5—10 Year US Treasm'y Notes and em Index 10%
oi Bereleys Global Treasrny Developed Market on US, 10% Country 10%

ené 30% Elnozone Cooper}. Measured on an unhedged basis
a MSCI World lmien Net Dividends Reinvested 35%
e Penolenm Operations - Private Debt Instrument 5%



Eligible Instruments

Asset Class .Aiieeatieh

A. QUal-ifiing Fixed Interest Investments Wider
Article 15.2 of the Petroleum Fund Law

13. Equity Instruments meeting the conditions in
Article 15.3 ofthe Petrolemn Punt} LaW

C. Qualifi'ing other” inve'shnems under Article 1531 of
the Petmlemn Fin-id law

Up ha 100% but no. less thafl 50%

Ne mere'than 50%

Ne mere than 5%

—-m—-— ——--—WW

Eligible currencies shah be determined by the eempesitiee ef the benchmarks.

External Managers are pemiitted in use derivative instmments as specified in hiditidaai Investment
mandates and in complianee With Article 15.“? efthe Petroleum Fund 121“". ,

B. Sub mandates

MANDATE 1

Asset Class I Management Style Cash Meatagement

Allocation {5 e 2.5)3’0 ofthe wine offile Fund, measured at the
ehé {if each mehth

Benchmark ICE Bank ofAmerica Menifl Lynch 3 Month US
Tree'sery BEE index (Bleemherg code “6001 Index”)

Eligible- Instruments US Deflar denominated depesits or debt instruments
WEth e maturity of Iess than one year 311d 2: minimum
credit rating of investment grade. This includes US
{tenement "Fl‘t'eamt-1;rhills, US Government Treasury
head; seemities issued by supranationals, repurchase
agreements and deposits with banks having an 385?
Sheri—term issuer tafihg ofA-l.

m—

Mamiate Objective The iatresttheet objective is te fund Withdrawals as
the; are required. Liquidity is the primary
eeasitieratien and returns are secondary.

---—-_

Approved Manager Batten Central de ThnersLeste



Rm"DATEE

Asset Class I Management Styie
__-w-9-‘—ll ' - -».u.-.-_

US Geeernment Treasury Nate's 375 years? Passive

Aflecafiee

Benchmark

Efigibie instruments

Mandate Objective

Appre‘eeé Maesger

MANDATE 3'

(35 i 2.5)% ofthe value efflle Fem}, meaSmed at the
end ofeach mdnfll.

Bank ofAmerica Merrill Lynch 3-5 Year US
Treasury Index (Bleemberg cede “G202 Index”)

US Govermnent fixed interest inemnneets

The investment oifiecfire shafl be to passively
manage the portfoiie close to the beeehmm'k, 30 that
in normal circumstances the objective shall be to
achieve a return Within 25 basis points per year of the
benchmark.

The difference in fine modified dreafien between the
pertfelie and the benehmaflc shall be less than {1.2
were.

Rance Central de Timer—Leste

Asset (33355 I Management Styie US Graver-amaze Trees-er? Notes 5-13 years!
Enhanced Passive

Ailmafien

Benchmark

Eligible Instruments

Mar:date Objective

(10 :t 1)% ofthe value offline Fund, measured at the
end ofeach menm

Bank ofAmerica Merrill L3neh 5-10 Year US
Treasury Index (Bleemberg code “(3502 index“)

Qualifying instumenis under Artieie 15.1 offire
Peflelemn Fund Law No. 9f20fl5 {2f3ft} August, prior
to the 2011 revision.

The expected enmerfonnance ofthe perfielio gress of
management fees is 25 basis points ever the
benchmark performance? on an annuai basis ever a
railing three year period, while maintaining the ex
mzre tracking errorwiflfin 109 basis pointer



Approved Manager

INIANDATE 4

Bank fer International Sefiiements

Asset C3333 J Management Style Gfleba’i fleeeleped Market Severeign Bends I
Enhanced Passive

All0633:1911

Benchmark

2 Benches each 0f (5 i 0-5-)%. of the value ofthe
Fund, 111e at the end-0f each month.

Barelays Glebal Treasury Developed Market-ex US,
with the {measure of30% Emezone and 10% Country
Capped Measured on an wedged basis.

(Bloominerg cede ‘BG—TITRUU Index”)

Eligible Instruments All securities in the Benchmark index; Sovereign
bonds fiem dexeloped marbt counm'es that are
investinent grade and abGVe, excluding the US, as
defined by the index preview Barclays; Cash; and
bend and interest rate futures and currency fomrards.

Mandate flbjecfive The portfolio shall be managed in an enhanced
passive flaming style with {be objective :0 see}; to
eies:er},-rmatch the performance benchmark with the
exuente tracking error of the Managed Asscisin
cempafison with the Benched: shall be less than 50

‘ basis points. 011 average, over a failing 3 fear period

Apex-wed Managers

PlNDATE .5

AflianeeBe-msiein LR

EUellingteE Management Company LLP

Asset Ciass 1' Management Style

Allecafiee

Benchmark

MSG! Beveieped Market ex Australia Equities!
Passive

4-—

(29. 75¢?) es 3f the vein: ofthe Fund, measmred 31 313
end ofeaeh month.

MSCI Warm Index ex Austefia Net Dividends
Reinvested {Bloomberg cede “NDDUWXA Index”).

M
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Eligible Instruments

Mandate iecfive

Approved Managers

MATE 6

All seeuxifies in The benchmark index, securities
expected to be in file benchmark index within the nest
3 months, secunfies that were in the benehmad: index
in the preceding 3 months, eash insn‘iiments, equity
index filming and cmency forwards.

The portfolio shall be managed in a passive indent-1g
style with the objective to seek to closely match the
l’erformance Benchmark and maintained aithin an
ex ante necking error: relative to the benchznaIk that
does not normally exceed 35 basis poinis The
Healing error shall be renewed at the end ofeach
month, and ifit should exceed 35 basis points, the
manager shall reduce the Hacking erroi' within 30
class.

State Steel; Global Adviser's

BlaekRock kwesnnent Management

Asset Class [Management Style

Allocation

MSG Adan-alien Eqnities f Passive

(Gflfi :2: {3.453% of the value ofthe Fund, me'aszn'ed at
the end ofeach month.

Benchmark MSCI Australia Index. Net Dividends Reineested
(WU) (Bloom‘oerg code ‘NDDUAS index”).

Eligible lastmm'ents All seeunties in the benchmark index, sceanncs
cemented to be in the benchmark index widen the next
3 months, secmifies that were in the benchmark index
in the preceding 3 months, cash instruments:
Australian exchange traded funds and omens};
forwards.

Mandate Objective The portfolio shall be managed in a passive indexing
style with the objeefive to seek to closely match the
Performance Benchmark, and maintenled eifhin an ex
eerie tacking error relative to the benchmmthat
does not normally exceed 50 basis points. The
tracking error shall he retdmsed at the end ofeach
monfln, and if it should exceed 50 basis ponies, the
manager shall reduce the Making enter “idea 30



days.

Appreveti Manager

MATE ’3

Renee Central de Timer-Legit:

Asset Class 1' Management Style MSCE Developed Market Equifielnhaneefi
Fassive

Alienation

Benchmark

EligibleWants

Mandate Ubieefive

Approval Managers

MANDATE ‘8

Asset Class, 1' Management Style

Allocation

Key investment terms

Benchmark

(4.3 75:13) % ofthe value ofthe em meesmed at
the end ofeach month

MSCI World Index Net Dividends Reinvested
(Bloomherg code “NDDUWT).

Developed market listen equities, cash insttnnents,
equity index fixtures and emenev forwarés.

The portfolio shall he managed in an enheneed
passive indexing style and maintained within a _
tanking error relative to the benchmark that does not
rim-mall},r exceed 1 00 basis points, and with load
differences maintained Within 0-5% {seein‘itv level}
and 2.5% (country and seem: levels). At no time
shall the ex ante tracking error exceed 150 basis
points.

Sehroders Investment Management Limited

Other eligible invesnnents. Private debt insiminent
for Petroletnn Operations

5% ofthe value of the Fund, measmed at the end of
each month

Private debt insanelenis with Timer Gap, HP, or its
Wholly owned subsidiaries.

Interest rate of4.5% p.23.

13 years maimitv No repayments dining the first 8
years. Amortizeé over the following. 15 years.

Contracted interest rate of4.5% pe.



Eligible Instruments

Mandate Ubjecfive

Approved Manager
. _.—- . .--- "' -~--'-

MinistJy ofFinance

Prim-ram Debt 1115mm issued by Timer Gap, EP. or
its whalfi'ewnfid subsidiaries for Invcsnncnts in
Pfifinlaum Oparaticns through Tinmr Gap, EP.
accorifing it) the Petroleum Activitieé‘haw No.
13.32305 as amended by Law No. 1/2019. Timer Gap
E.P.’S hfiasimems am govetnfid by the Rubs and
Criteria ayprovedby the: Wisteria} Diploma No.4/
29-19, as of 1 March.

Finaming file acquisition by the: State ofparticipating
flaiarssts in Patrelmm Operations.

Th3 financial rem fiom the Petroleum Fund’s
invastmem ammts for the: development 0113‘actives
listed in the Rules and (Emma approved by the
Minister {3fFinance-

33116:? Central de Timer-Lasts

. 5
Nu - ‘ 33am Alkatiri
Acting Gm'emcr
Rance Central de Timor—Leste
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